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C. K. MITCUKNER, Editor and Proprietor..

New Tlilladelplilii, March 20, IS63.
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Stamford,

Ten Years War. A Washington

letter writer says "it is stated in

circles that Mr. Chase consiaers mat
npou the basis of preBont legislation the

war may continue for ten years. Some-k- s

man Iir irftthered from tho remark

as to tho length of time this war will
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all
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W. E.MANR0W&ESPiCIt
unitoil an partners iu the Stove

nAVING Trade, invito nil our ulo

cutomcrH and the public to call and Bee if we

cannot suit them, tmth in quality and price, oi

We have just l oi-- the latest aua

hest patterns of Stoves now iu the miirtiotj g

in part of the Arbiter or
Coal Cook Stove, the Urillimit. for wood

or conrj nlsn, on assortment of Parlor and
IIoA'lng Stoves.

2TVe warrant all. our Stoves. .

Wp manufacture our own ware, and will
warr int every article to be of good matetiul..
We also keep Porcelain ave. llioss & topper
Kettles, Jappnnrrd,-- ii.cy ana imponea mire.

TJnnfin r,d .Tnlitmia done to order and on

the most approved plans. Spontinpt made and

..i.,n.,ii l,mt from 9 to SO years, at rea

sonable prices. Steam Mill Stacks made and

put np to order. Also, Soap Pipes, 4c,

?! riinrn n ie Druuiuuv.
his loi..,i Snop opposite the PoBtOf-

issnea nis orders y'?
formed a junction with himuysrJPIL

the 8 r
him litt itrnfoP fmnm "VrAAarinraVnti9 WOO
uiiu jj natoi tivut a. ivuvnt-aouuiji- ,!

Thus not were McDowell and '

hit army made a football of, to be kick- -
j

ed about from place to place by politio-- 1

but MuClellan and his army were
fictituiieil by the itpbtji-iiit- which rales
at Washington, after which Pope and
his were sacrificed in turn by the
same ignorant folly and
The next victims were Burnside aud his

whose defeat was caused by the
delay of the poutoons, Such continuous
and disastrous blundering is without a
parallel in the wars of any other nation.

the resnlt of this investigation Me

CAPIAL k SURPLUS,
$933,303.98.

"
and eash items...............""".W8 78

lion. 20

'" XIZHartford 2 00

'. New " " . 193,360 00

" ' "
607 " " 00

and " " 00
R. bonds" 00

00
Co. & B. R. Co. 00

Total liabilities

THnv Int. 1S61.
Gash

66,263

B.al Estate
2626 shares Bank Stocks 4,869
2425 York
1010 Boston

other 68,085
United States 73,867
HnrtM Haven

City Bonds 36,760
Conn. Biv.r Stock.. 4,600

Total Assets

For detai's of investments, see small Cards
and Circulars.

Insurances may be effected in this old and
substantial Company very mvoraoie terms.

Apply to J. W. NEWBURO, Agent r

ay Dwelling, and Farm Property Insured
for a term years at very low taws.
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" At the

T11E COASCmPTIW ACT.

(OFFICIAL.)

Wnpovia Thorft now ens ia the

ttw Qtoiaa an insurrection nu ro-

iK0mn ..raiiiKt the authority thereof,
in ander

party

ians,

army,

39,700

lion, to guarantee to each State a repub-

lican form of government, and to pre-V- a

nnhliri tranauility; and Where

as, for th'ert high purposes, a mUitary

for. : inHianAnsalde. to raise BnrT.sup- -

port which all psrsoos.onglit wiHinglj
where'as, no eerriee cancontribute; and

. . Ll. Al. . .
be more praiswoithy and nonorauie-vuo-

that which is rendered for the mainten-

ance of the Constitution and and

the consequent preservation of free

ernment, therefore, v

Foreigners liable to be Drafted.
Be ii enacted by the Senate and Eous

of Repreaentatives of the United States

in ..uvnyrcaa nenj,ssftrT
bitizens.of thefThat til ithnnt. 1ia rlimntlon

United Statas, and persons or foreign
birth who ehall bave declared on oath
thai tntontinn to become citizens under

and In nnrsnance of the laws thereof,.

between the ages of 20 and 45 years,
hprfiiniifter excepted, aro here.

VAVVIWWU M V .

b? declared to coimihous '",uu"'. t 1' LI. Am, nnvafnum
forces, and snau oe iiauiu i Fn.".
military duty In the service or me uni-

ted States when called out by the Presi-

dent for that purpose.

Who arc Exempt.
9 And be it further enacted,

That the following persons be, and they
... hhv. exceDted and exempt, now

the provisions of this aci, auu sunn uuv

be liable to military duty uuuor iut.,
to-w- : Such as are rejected as pnysic- -

ally or mentally unUt for tne service; a

firat tha Vice President of the Uni-

tel States, the judges 01 vuo '"""
finnrtB of the United Btaies, iub uou0
of the various Executive Departments

of the Government, and me uuveruma
.1, ao.nra Stftt08. OeOOHQ, VUO U""

Ji I II V V - ----

lv son liable to military duty of a widow

dependent opon uia .aum w ouFtj:
dependent upon his

tow fnr Buoiiort. Fourth, where there

bo

are two or more sons of aged or. iuSrm

narent or parents subiect to draft; t'ue

father, or, if he be dead, the motbefmoy

elect which son shall be exempt. Fifth,
the only brother of children not twelve

1 ..iilm, futhpi- - nnr
years old, uaviug- - um' -

mother, aepenaeut u""
support. Sixth, the father of mother- -

less children, unaer iwcivo j- - ro
dependent upon his labor for support

Seventh, wuere mem mo "- - -- -
. rn.itln anA knuuphnln.

sons in tue same luiun
and two of them are in tne muimi ad
vice ot the United States as non-co-

missioned officers, or pnval,
the residue of such family and house-

hold not exceeding two, shall be exempt

And no porsons but such as herein ex

cepted shall be exempt; provided how
Timt. no liersou who has been con

f ontr flnnv shall be enrolled or
TIUVCU ! - J
permitted to serve in said forces.

man rrlcrt Men t go First
Qn. s Anrl be It further enacted,

That the National forces of the United

States not now in the military sem-- ,

this.act. shall be divided

into two classes, the first of which shall

comprise all persons to 00 nun

tirir rlntv hetween the aees of twenty am

4Kit.tv.fi0A vpnrR. and all unmarried per...... . j .. a. to oo n uary uuvj uuu.v
h oarawau and Kv-fiv- e and under the age

uiccllent aerommodations, ma. shall COIU

any other pnblio house, at tne bun iomj
Hotel. ol me puDiio square
New Philadelphia. They are respectfully in-

vited to stop and try the Exchange..

98
27

A. jidirr.
New Philadelphia, 'Stay 10, 1801.

All quiet on the Potomac1 and in New
Philadelphia, except at

STEIXBACH'S BOW & SHOE STORE,

Y7.iERE everything in
Tfe V liia line of business

:tin he had on the most rea
sonable terms.

All kinds of Fine and Stoga Boots, Morocco,

Cloth, and Calf-aKi- Bhoes, or on sues aim
on iiuuu u vdescription, kept constantly

sale, cheaper than ever.
Call next door te the Arcade Building.

JOHN STEINBACH.
New Phila.: May 23, 18(12.

$100.00 SOLDIERS' BOUNTY- -

will nnv $100 00 bounty
or bv time McCalla division reached . i-- w ntareel relative of those

only

aray

wnllsAiturcd

Omc.

Union,

musicians

subject

ftVURNUlVT

propose tO dnMi pensions to all
' ""tv.

Convention 6f state Prinoners.
D. A. Mo'ooney, President "

"Prisoners of State Associatic
Called convention of all who hi

arrested for their political opir
assemble in New York on thi
March, "for the purpose of
adopting and putting into prat
feet such means as might be dee
to obtain satisfaction for the on
which we, prisoners of State, h
subjected, and reparation for thi
done ns in porson property

nl.ii i. .- -j iunuii t. he further purpose of doing

' ' M Aencanvindicated, bnttbe War Department is patno
.Mmnflrl tn A..rl..tina f.m. IMVe OUf ConitltOtlOD ind Go

"vHW,ou uu

State
N. It.

Hartford

gov

.lass

,..$932,802
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of

Democrat

f
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and
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Now Pniladelphia, May 2, 1862

. lia.W.W.jANE
made arrangements tof,

HAS the Vnlcanito Base,
tios much appreciated in the.fi
and at a much lower cost than
eilver plate. f

Those desiring ieein inserwu
ing the roots, extraoted, oan ava

of this opportunity.
KS"Omoe next door to y uonn

Drug Store, np stairs. v.
June '7, loa. tr. jj

OHTNESE
Rat and Mouse Ext

i tne season to kill I
I Go to O'DONNELL & MI

Store and buy the Chinese Rat-I- t

is Warranted to Kill everytW

It. Try it. O'DONNELI

Novr. 8, 1861. tf

r Go toaiff 'I for Hs
A hi KINDS OF HARDW

A Hardware Store, at .'
RAIFF'8 HARDT

New phila., Jan. 8, 1861 A
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law, concerning enrollment, and charged to
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nofifid frf the PrGTQSl Marshal

aAT
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nonr inn tA a nor npranns. utj nruuijv. ..v tt wv..v. - 11
I.the o tne v u, ndpointed b, President. . ft arrest... . l 1. ho connected w

- .w. . Wfla.,,ora r
and practicing pbyiuion ma r?-

-. j- - " - . pnVoVt Mar.

5Sa ciw.ir iwi hBUd TO !Si 4- -1 called upon .perform.
uu ev duuic ww -

divide the district into sub-di- s

tricts convenient size, H they snau
oj America

able-bodie- d male

78,244

HEADY

rTlHIS

vueouuvj

ii,wiw

lipAnaprl
to tne

be to

Board to
of

not exceeomg two,

of the becretary
Of War, and to appoint, on or before the

tenth day or March next, auu iu eou
oltopnafivA VAftl thnreafter. an enrolling

officer for each aod to fur-

nish him with proper blanks and instruc

tions; and he shall immediately prucceii
Anmii nil noMfins snbiect to military

w r - . r
duty, noting tneir respeuuvo omwo v.
residence, ages on the first day of July

following, aud their occupation
ohaii nn nr lipfnrfi the Brst duv of April,

report the same to the Board of Enroll- -
. 1.1 . 1 . - . 1!t. A

ment, to be consolidated into one u,
copy of which shall be transmitted to

the Provost Marsnai uenerai on or ue- -

fore the first day of May succeeding iue
enrollment. Provided;, nevertheless,

That, if, from- - any cause, the duties pre-

scribed by this section-ca- not be per

formed within the time speciueu, meu
tho same shall be perlbrmod as soon
tlmrnftpr ng nmcticable.

Sun. 10. And be it lurtnor enaeieu,
That tha enrollment of each class shall
Be made seperately, and they shall only

embrace-thos-e whose ages shall be, on

the first day of July thereafter, between
twenty and forty-fiv- e years,'

Time ,bf Service.
Sec. 11. And be it further enacted,

m- - . .j ll,4-nt,n1- 1 hamat au persons iiras buiuhcu
subject, for two years after tho the first
diiv nf . i v succeedine tne enronuiem,,

to be called into.the military service of

the United States, and to contiuue in

service for three years or during the war;

and when called into service Bnau oe

placed or. the same footing, in all re-

spects, as volunteers duriug the present

rebellion; not, however, exceeding the

term of three years, including advance
pay aud boouty as now provided py law.

Tlicluota.
Seo. 12. And be it further enacted,

That whenever it may be necessary to
null out the National forces for military

service, the President is hereby autnoriza
to assign to each district the number ot

. .... !J J- - . ..1. ..J
men to be lurnisneo oy saia aisirici; mm

thereupon the enrolling Board shall, un-

der the direction' of the President, make

tne
of the persons so drawn, and of the or

der in which tney .were orawn, so ma.
tho first drawn may stand first npon the
said roll, and the second may stand sec

ond, and so on. And the persons so

drawn shall be of the same
within ten days thereafter, a written
or nrintcd notice, to be served personal

commBnu
or resilience, icuuiimt lucm-- iu uuuo. .

In BSptgning
.,-.- -. r....,:iJ.,0fm

lem, O.: W. T'.Guir! "D 1 " ,

M. Burns, D. D. 8.. tiftJLtake into Considera-Thomn-

Philadelphia. and niili- -

E. C. LIWIS, 91

am several

made n specialty, will
HAVING branch of
profession. opposite new

New Philadelphia, O. ' May 2, '62.

. DR. J. D OTIS,
PHYSICIAN

(Late of Navarre, Stark Co., 0.,)
permanently located in New

HAVING offers his professional scr
vimm to the citizens of Tuscarawas Co. Ho is

also Earning 8urgeon for Pensions.
' Offica, same as lately oocupteu Dy nr. cuen,

N. B. Dr. O. speaks the English and Ger-

man Jon. 24,

UK. O. G. SELDElVi

""VSiflAN ND.
A NESViLiLiE,

AR attention will be liven to
aerations and the treatment of

' female

OTICE.
"fully an

& ENAMELED LEATHER
PATENTTrimmings of all at

HARDWARE STORE.t (:

for enrolling and drafting.under

8Cclregu::t!e?thePridentofth.
i.a ann nrp:i;tf"ir" .

nit

kn

egimenu;
;

shall be paid from trie appropriation for

arresting deserter, udder such regula-

tions as the President of the

States shall prescribe: froviaea, iav
Provost Marshal shall in no case receive
pninmutation for. transportation or

fuel and quarters, but ouly for lorage,
when furnished oy tue uoverumem,
toother with actnal expenses of post

age, stationery and clerk hire authorized
in, thA'Prnvnst Marshal ".

1 i. And be it farther
That any Derson enrolled and drafted

according to the provisions 01 tuts nun

who shall furnish an acceptaoie suusu-tnt-

ahull thereuDon receive from the

the

this

Ultoe

dis

for

not

of Enrollment a certificate of dis
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Execution of Robert O. Pool.
Whebuno, Va., March 13. Robert

Pool .was executed at noou

for the murder of Adaffl Busn, in turn

city, in August last. .

' .

Capture of Guerrillas.
Cairo, March 13. Memphis papers

of thVllth inst. state that they had re-

ceived nothing later from below.

It is reported that Col." Richardson-

had routed a guerrilla chief and four N

hundred of his men, at Covington, Tenn.,

on Monday. The Federals surrounded
. Inmri.a i Ik.and surpnsea tnem, capturing mo w...

No particulars.

Fiehtins on the lsiacKwnier
The Ileoeis Aiincit pewut-a-

nnl are Defeated.
Fortress Monroe, March 18.

"There was fighting on the Blackwatef

yesterday. No particulars received.
The Keoeis attacaea i

Friday aud were defeated.
. J. - ..... lt..tBichmona papers ot tne 1 m say iu.. ... . . 1 IT. . ntlnnlrnit

on the I4tn Aumirui ntrrnguii --- -

Port Hudson, and was repulsed, ine
Mississippi was burned. Farragut went

down the river in his flag ship, which was

disabled. The land force am not joiu
n the attack. ;

flAmo March 18. Advices from

Young's Point of the 13th, state the re

ported capture ot lazoo uity is prema-

ture. The report of the capture ofrebel .

transports is disputed.
, A party of rebels from Vicksbnrg 00

the 12th, came over to cut the jetee.

The entire party were captured. .'

New York, March 18.A rnmor
was brought by the steamer Union that,
the Negro expedition into Florida and

Georgia had been captured.' It waa

commanded by Cols. Higginsotf and
Montgomery.. , , , ; ;,) ,,'

rnT. Tab r. Frkt.' A.' A. G..t7S.A...
has been appointed Provost Mafshal of

the TJnited States T
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ot lia Murderer lusar
Znuesvllle. :

A Mr.' John ColberUon, living with-

in a mile of Sonora, io Musk-iogii- Co.,

lasi October a year, ago was taken and- -

AVnW ill and died. The circumstances.
attending his death, produced some

at the time, bnt were; sooa--1

.j snnid nrobably never

have been referred to again had Jot the

widow divulged the particulars to

a short time ainoa. , She was arrested on

Sunday, the first inst.j and .had a hear-

ing before the Mayor 'of ZanesVille, 00

the charge of poisoning her bosband

and was committed to jail to await her
examination.-.- - She acknoweledged that
a man bad procured her the poison, and

that she had administered Hfortb? pur- -

aeneralOf8eWin8 or her UUSOftn- O.--
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